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Detectives Kerrigan and Know it . Sergeant Hogeboom raided a room la
: tha. Winchester annas, fourth and Burn-
. aida streets, last night where a. Kane of

supposed- crooks ara supposed to pre
para schemes and devices for swindling;
easy marks." . Seven t nan Were ax--v

- reeted and tha charge of gambling plaead
f against them.' Detectives believe that

th man-ar- e ceeponslble (or many of
' tha -- numerous swlndlea that have re
eeptly been reported i at , police .hesrt- -
quarters, and that the plana 'were laid
In 1 tha room In - tha - Winchester - annas.
When tha officers entered tha place the

. men were playing poker. At head
' quartere they- gave tha names . Of Ed

, William, .John .Westley, rarer- - Bolt,
. Charles Hoffman. - F. B. Campbell,
Charles Wagner and.W. H-- Oreggorry.

Bellwood "'Library' association, which
, naa secured room on Umatilla, avenue,
. will be ready in a few days to receive an
'Installment of books from tha Portland
library. Much enthusiasm baa been
slrbwn In tha enterprise by ; tha people

' of Sell wood, and soma of them have vol
unteered to furnish magaatnea. In addi-- .
tlon to money for fluting; up the rooms.
about IIS haa been subscribed for eur- -

: rent, expense Tha two rooms on the
- lower floor will be uaed for read Ins..and

- boys club and gymnasium,' will be or--
genlsed on the upper floor .under the dl-
taction, of Rev. IX' A. Thompson. Miss

V Taylor, who conducts a Sellwood kinder
gartea, will hav Sherge vftb library.

'.Offlctri of the association ara: Presl- -
tlent. A. N. Willis: secretary, Mrs. R. U.I
Kent,.

. jThere Is strong, opposition to the prop-
osition, emanating from tha Joint com-
mittee of Oregon and Washington legis-
lators, "to shorten the closed season on
salmon Ashing la the Columbia, Willam-

ette., end.. Snaka --livers. Tha opposite
view. 1a taken by a number of packer

clara that tha elosad season should be
lengthened Instead of lessened. . They

. favor extending the spring dosed aesi
to May Ja. and say that is tha only way

- to permit tne salmon to make their way
up tha rivers and reach spawning- - beds,

'. A long time Is required for a run of fish
. to. get as far upstream as the Ontario

hatchery. In these days of fish ladders,
; dams-an- d other impediments to subma--

T1; rine, navigation.- - - .r..;zi-'-' (
-

Steady gala Is being made by tha con-
gregation of St, Francis church, corner
of east Eleventh and Oak streets. In ac- -

.cumulation of a fund for the erection f
'a new church edifice. Her. Father J. 11.

. . Black Is working; out the plana for tha
- - structure and Us furalshings. Tha sum

of ItO.ooo will be necessary to complete
tne church, it will be or brick and
stone. 'A' very beautiful altar; will be
bunt.-coatin- about It.909. . Tha congre-
gation now numbers about 1. ZOO people,
and Is much too large for the present

y rttctur..i..-A- ,,
'. V .' k '.

TheX.adles' Auxiliary', of the ItarTna
Kngineers Beneficial association. No. 41,

-- at Its last meetings Installed offlcers.
Ijlghk refreshments and : dancing fol-
lowed the buslneaa session. The pincers

--v are: Tillie .Q. Maher, president;. Clara
I. Kldd. Hannah, Calm,

--r secretary,- Besle M. Marshall, treasurer;
i : Ida ' E. Andersons chaplain; Katharine

Kane, conductor; Elisabeth Healy, war-- t
i dent Harriet Healy, doorkeeper; Clara 1

Kldd,. Mary A. Jackson and Katharine
'Kae, trustees. r. -

Tha county seat, Marshfiekl, 100 miles
from the neareat railroad.. Coos county.

; Oregon, still hss tha distinction of being
, the only county In the hlatory of exposl-- V

Hons, to erect a building of its own.
tl'lans .were reoeivad by Secretary Henry

. K. Reed of the Coos county building,' to
oeet 118.600. n which the lumber, coal
and dairying interests of that rich sec
tlon will be properly exhibited on a large

'scale. It is the moat enterprising stroke' In the current history of the Lwl and
Clarke exposition. r: . -- j-

Patrons of husbandry 'have organised
a new framge with II members st Lents.
A.1 --F. Miller, who has been an actlv
granger for some years, was elected mas-
ter, and Mrs. Grace Furey is secretary.
Tba next meeting will be held in Davis
hall Saturday . afternoon, February 1 1,
at J. o'clock; when other officers-wil- l be

'.'elected .and all of them instated. It is
txpected to ihcreasa the membership at
that time to 4. or more and confer de- -

' grees. j

- Judge Fraser haa taken under advise-- i
ment tha case of Peter Lorati against the
Macleay aetata for 12,100 damages, which
was tried yesterday. Loratt bought

" property - from the estaU, and found,
after paying for it. that a woman held
a lease for two years st U a month.
He clalroe he could secure much mora
rent than that, and that he was told by

- the representative of the estate that the
property. waa free from incumbrance..
: Settlement of tha legal troubles be-
tween Maud Tifft - and her
band, Arthur P. Tlfft. snd his father-in-- J
law, F. .8. Akin, was effected yesterday
"by the dismissal of suits began "by them
last- November. Mrs; Tlfft sued fos dl- -
vorce, snd also sued hli mother, Joan C.
Tifft, for f 20.000 for alienating her hus-
band's affections. F. 0. Akin sued Tlfft

...for several thousand dollars, loaned. -

" Tha literary program of tha Unitarian
, Woman's alliance to be given tomorrow

afternoon at the Unitarian chapel.
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Public Schools
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- plete Without a
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tavenlh and Tsihlll streets, promises
to be one of an- - tual Interest. "Art" U
tha subject and 1 ra. 11 C. Wort man will
"be the speaker. Mrs. "Wortman Is an
earnest student and haa devoted much
time to this study.' It Is hoped a full
attendance of members and friends will
be present. Strangers Will be welcome.
The business meeting immediately pre--
eedtna-- wiu Da causa at I o'clock sharp,
while 1:10 is the time for the program
to'bo announced. : .s.?.

"rT.rrRelnrtues: fod: divorce from
Llsslo B. Reiner, claiming that aha does
her housework at night, thereby disturbi-
ng; hint. He then took a room at a hotel,
and his wife followed him there snd cre-
ated a scene. He complains that she
falsely accuses him aad often aweere at
him la s loud voloe. Pstr Qreterso4
has sued for divorce from Hannah Qre--
sa f svw sm wga ' es wswaae

, Two mall carrter and a elerk will
be added to the city postal system
February 1, according to instructions re-
ceived by Postmaster Mlnto yesterday
from Washington, D. C. The carriers
will be placed at Station C Sunnyalde,
and Station D, oa the Mllwaukia road.
The clerk will bo added to the registry
department.

Tha graduating exercises of the Sell
wood, school will be held at Firemen's
nail. ' Beiiwooa, Tuesday. January 11. at
I P. m. There will be a mualeal and
literary program. - Following la a list of
the sraauaiML . Mami Loe- a- Sdlta
Ballhelm, Marguerite Brlggs.' Beatrice
Whipple. Clara- - Sperl. Margrstta Ray,
Augusta Praendar, Mas Fitswater,
Kthet crouch.

' Tha last evidanoe of the old cable sys
tern of Portland will soon disappear with
the tearing up of the old treetle on Chap- -

in street, where tha old - Portland
Heights Use was laid. Since the build
ins; of the new ; line tha old cable , was
abandoned and now the supporting tres-
tle Is to be tors away for it has become
unsais. '"':T7'

Tha Canadian society will complete its
organisation at a meeting- - th Is eventn g
at the Glendora, lormarly Bishop Scott
academy. Nineteenth and Couch streets.
The cemmltee appointed at tha last
meeting on constitution and ' by-la-

will report and officers, will be elected.
A short, musical program will precede
the - business, . session.

f
Rev. ,C . Chase, pastor of th

Hassalo Congregational church, will to

the speaker - at tha. Salvation Army
campmaetlng this evening. Tha famous
"Glory Song" will be sung toy Mrs.
BoUarslev and Miss Sands, and a good
time is anticipated. The meetings ara
held at No. U .First street. ; ' -

A workman in tha loft of tha aovern
ment building at tha exposition grounds
dropped a piece of wood on a fellow-workma-

head Sunday morning. The
victim and some followers demanded the
discharge of the offender 7 on naln of
striking. : The difficulty was settled am--

Wakefield. Fries t Co.. lit BUrk
streetvare advertising for a tenant for
a well located, three-stor- y frame build-
ing. SS rooms on upper floors and aeven
storerooms on lower floor. . Washington
street property. The ad appeara on
todays classified page. : v .. r

County Judge' Lionel R. Webster did
not hold court today pursuant to tha cal-
endar, as he. was called to Salem to con-
fer with tha lawmaking powers relative
to some measure which has been intro-
duced affecting tha general public He
will return tomorrow. ; . . . . . .i.

Charles F. Swlgert-ha- s gone 'to-L- oa

Angeles to inspect methods and opera-
tion of lnterurban electrio lines, with a
view to putting his, information to us
In- then construction of the proposed
Hlllsboro extension of tha Portland Con
solidated. ...

The elegant steamar Aberdeen sails
direct for San Francisco from Couch
street dock Thursday, February-1- , t p.
m. Cabin, tit; -- second. S. Meals and
berth ; included, r. P. , Baumgartner,
agent , Main tti. . . ;" .,- - .V--

Steamer Homer - sails T from - 'Couch
street dock Thursday. February 3. at
p. m., for Coos Bay and Eureka. Rates,
CoosvBay, cabin, tt; second class,,-- IS.
Eureka, cabin, 17.10; second elassr'ts.
F. P. Baumgartner, agent. - Main. 111. :

"Profeaeor " Eaton's dancing schoot
Classes Monday and Thursdaysvenlngs
at Arlon halt" 4 Beginners taken at any
tima i Six - assistant teachers. Private
lessons dally at hall.'. Spectators Invited.
Phone West 104. "K-- .t ; ' ;

Modern turmoil - of life results - In
many nervoue disturbances. Take C
C C. Tonic. C. C C Tonio cures ill ef- -
fecta of too strenuous pursuit of busi-
ness and pleasure., v For sale by Knight
Drug company. ' ' ' ' ...

W. D. Scott has resigned as chief Clerk
In the office of Captain Conway, super-intende- nt

nt the water lines of the Ore
gon Railroad A Navigation company, and
Is succeeded by Captain Sullivan of the
tug 8amson. ....ji-....,,;-..- .,. '

Kllburh or San Francisco, calling st
Coos. Bay and Eureka, sails Thursday at
I p. m. Steamer urealla, ror Redondo
direct ' Both, from Oak. , street dock.
Telephone Mala 2I0. - ;, --

M . .

Steamer Roanoke sails far San Fran
cisco Saturday afternoon. For rates and
accommodations call tot Alder street,
Charles P. Doe aV .Co. ;v

Hotel Pendleton, . at Pendleton, has
changed hands, and is now under 'new
management.- F. w. - walte, formerly
with Baker Hamilton-o- f San Fran- -
claco, is manager. ,

Coughs, colds and la' grippe speedily
relieved by a 'few doses of our Cough
snd Cold Cure. Albert Bern!,,, the
druggist. Second and Washington.---

B..A SLC0ngh and Croup Syrup pre
vents colds1 'developing Into bronchitis
and pneumonia. " Stops sit colds prompt-
ly. For sale by Knight Drug company.

Steamer Roanoke sails for San Fran
cisco Saturday afternoon. For rates and
accommodations call ttt Alder street.
Charles P. Dee eV Co. '

Clark eV Wilson, a Michigan firm, have
bought the Suitor aawmlll. on the Wil-
lamette opposite 8U Johns, and will en-
large the plant. . ,.

We clean endV press yeui clothes and
shine your shoes for 11.00 per month.
Unique tailoring Co-.-4- 7 Washington,
Main Hi. - . -

Georgia V. Waters has sued Lewis
Waters for divorce on the (round of
desertion. . . ..... .

Free dispensary tor worthy poor. Tuea.
Tbura Sat--. 1 p. m. St. Vincent' Hasp.

Try Peacock Buckwheat Flour. Ted
will be convinced that it is deltcloaa. .

If yon have anything to Sell' call an
Main ills, 111 First street.

Ask your grocer for Golden- - Cheddar.

OaaraatiH Data (a "roes- - '
Itrtlnf. sites. kwtse a eretraeleevenae,

ttmr SrucsMt will rfa4 swear If fmma fMat,
SMSt falU te care yea la 0 te 14 ssye. Me,

Council Will Spend Fifteen Hun
dred- - Dollars : of '- City's,

77 .Money 'on Trtp.

CO TO .INCPECT TELEPHONE
in eouTHSRN :caufc.":nia

Resolution Passed Unanimously
to. Take Expense Money Out

. 7 of the Specief Fund.'"

At a caucus of seven members of the
city council yesterday It waa decided
lo take the Junketing trip to Loa Angeles
and Ban Diego, and a) resolution will be
presented to tomorrow aak-in- g

for an appropriation' of 1,I00 from
the council fund to defray the expenses
of the trip.

This action has been taken in spite of
ins loua and eontin tied remonstranoea of
cltlsens against this junket; They real
ise that to pay tha expense of the en-
tire city council to southern California
wilt be a needless expenditure of time
end money, that in the preeent state of
the eitys nnances could be used to bet
ter advantage. .' They argue that a com
mittee of from one to three councllmen
could inspect ' the telephone systenv of
the Empire Electric company in Los An- -
gelee to as good advantage to the city
as could tha enure council. -

It la understood that the entire coun
cil,, with the exception of . Councilman
Rumelln. will take the trip. In addition
to theae,-Cit- Attorney L. A. McNary

be
members of the party.' Several of the
councllmen will be accompanied by their
wives, but their expenses. will not be
paid from the city, funds.

The - councllmen plan to leave this
city Monday, February It, and return
February zs. They win take a special
car direct to' Los Angeles, then they wilt
go to San Diego, to Catallna Island, Santa
Barbara, San Jose, Ban Franclsoo, Oak
land and nacramento. The only auto
matic telephone system la at Los An
geles, .but., the councllmen oonslder It
necessary to stop, at the other towns for
reasona beat, known to themselves.

I desire to investigate this - auto--
matlo telephone," said Councllmen Fle-gO- L

in order to satisfy myself that it
to a food thing. If it is found to be a
good proposition, I am in favor of, (rant
ing tne xrancnise. - . u

"Will you go at your own. expense ar
at tha cltrsr some V

'This council has served the city .for
II months:, began Councilman J, P.
Sharkey, "much of which time we gave
our services for' nothing. Fos some of
the time we received pay for the meet
ings we have attended at tha rate of IZS
a month. .This is air opportunity to se-
cure revenue for the city. We can make
1200,000 for the city by granting thla
franchise, and-t- he company will spend
11,000,000 in the town. If the council
cannot spend a little money to secure
this oenefit to the city., not tamng into
consideration the better telephone serv
ice which it will bring, we had better go
out of business." -

T am in favor enolng," said Coun
cilman Albee," but I am nQt In favor of
paying my own expenses. I will not
spend a dollsr of my. own money for
this tripfor teel that tt is to the in
terest of the city to send us." . - - -

Un order to bring this , matter tor a
climax." remarked Councilman Bentley,
who-ha- heretofore remained a ejuiet lis-
tener, "I move that pre-sent-

to the council appropriating
11,600 from the special fund of the coun
cil to defray the expenses of this trip.
What remains of this sum after, tha trip
la over shall-b- e returned to the fund."

Several were: willing-t-o pay the ex
penses in whole or In part, but it was
finally declde-t- o make the city pay, the
entire cost of tha trip. - -

i ni councumen present were r.
Flea-el-. H. "R. Albee. A,L: Bentleyf Dr.
Sanford Whiting, D. TJtherrett, L. Zim
merman and-rP- :- Sharkey,

SCHNEfDERiTO TEST
! ; v L0CALv OPTION LAW

Capt ' Herman Schneider, owner of - a
saloon at Montavllla, who Was arrested
Saturday nlrht ton a true- - information
sworn out- by District Attorney, Man- -
nlng. for selling liquor illegally, prob
ably will make a fight to ascertain what
the courts. will hold as to tns local op
tion prohibition law annulling a license
thst IsMinexptred. ... .

CaDtain Schneiders license does not
expire until July 1, but Montavllla voted
tor prohibition laat November, and the
arrest 'Of Schneider was under the pro
vision or tne local option isw mat ex-
pressly declares forfeited all rights to
sell liquor In prohibition territory,, even
though an unexpired license be held by
any one. .v.. "v - i,

PRISONERS WALK OUT
OF THE CITY JAIL

, .... .

Pat Burke and Ed Garrett, serving
terms of to days In the- city Jail, escaped
Saturday after having served only, five
days. '. Detectives ' regard 4 tha men as
desperate characters.

Garrett waa arrested by Detective
Kerrigan In connection with a robbery
charge Sufficient evidence could --not
be procured, however, and he was tried
for vagrancy, for which ha got 10 days.

The - men escaped from -- the eecond
story of the Jail by the simple process
of walking out by an open door.

THE STRAIN ON
n

WOMEN'S EYES
'

. is ofteTrtlmee greater than Is
realised. Fine fancy work,

. darning, in fact sewing of
moat any kind. If;ptst, strains the eyes
little by little until at last
there Is a complete give away.
Then's the time to consult mix
mitlclan. and Immediately, too.

" The eyes ere the moat delicate
. organ of tha body and require
' careful attention end tiet--men- t.

Don't make the mistake
of putting oft an esamlnstlon
if you have the slightest hint
that one Is needed. 'Twill coat
you nothing here.

A'N'WIIIGHT'
293nORR(SON-ST- -

FiilCE
.

C? STEEL BAR

: TO SHIP 01DIKG

Albert Kelly Says Material Is
Sold Foreign Cheaper Than

h It Is Here. .

A REASON WHY AMERICAN
BOTTOMS-ARE-SCARC-

E

Comparison of Wages. In This
Country and Great Britain
L Favors the Former.

A Portland shipbuilder declares thst
eongress., instead oi passing amp
subsidy blU. could accomplish the pur--
nesea aimed at by such a meaaure. re
moving, the tariff on steel and bringing
tha price to where it belongs.

"These American ' steel kings are
charging home shipbuilders more lhan
they charge foreigners ror tne stee
ih.i 1, uuH In fcuildinst shins.' said Al
bert Kelly. manager of . taei ' Portland
Steel ShlnbuUdlnr company. "Unless
oona-rea- a does - something to coange
tbeee conditions no j gain wtll oer maoa
In the effort to increase tne American
merchant marina American ships can-
not be built with steel costing American
builders mora than the same steel is
aoatlna-- tha fotwlan builders. '

"The claim that high : wages In
America' makes American ships cost
mors Is without foundation in fact. No
better waxes are paid in the Cramps and
other ahipyards than are paid in tsniisn
shlnvarda. . I nave worxea in me ieau- -
ins varda of thia country and England
sa--a, ahlpntter for J yearn, ana i anow
Whereof I speak. The English pay .as
good or better wages to the man. - The
Crsmps pay" low wages-- The wages sre
a little better on the Pacific coast, but
not much. In' the - old -- xountry ship-
building work Is done byho piece. A
sblpfltter there earns from 110 . to $4

per week, acooraing to nis saut. inn
Is a better ware than la paid la America.
And besides, you must count the airrer- -

ence st of tood living. The labor
ers , there set about the.; same wages
that "are paid la eastern shipyards . of
America." - --wir.toiiio r

Mr. Kelly says steel costs tha manu
facturer about one third of the sum he
sells it for. . The .tariff y which fort
elan ' steel Is - shut out er American
shlnvarda enables the American steel
maker to rob the home shipbuilder,- - and
at the same time so into , the foreign
Held and compete successfully against
foralrn steeL Foreign built ships that
carry American products to the world's
markets have been bunt out or Ameri
can steel, ana tn is steei was ooujni
bv the foreigner at a lower price than
that at which the American steelmaker
sella It to tha American - Shipbuilder,
Under condltiona like these. It is de--
clsred. only tha most forced snd un
natural legislation .can .accomplish the
upbuilding ' of an- American merchant
marine. - 't '.'"

To cat off the tariff from steel
would not result In bringing' much for
eign - steel into America.", says Mr.
Kelly, ."but Jt would .level ttheprice that
the American steel king can charge
Americans for his products."

Hs is of the opinion that the enorm
oua Droflts in steel making have made
too J many " FrickS and " Carpeglea and
Schwabs. , and too, fsw American- - ship
bottom le says he has' been sble to
do contract work In? AtIan t la coast ship-- .
yards as cheaply as he Tiaadone VT in
thold country, and has mads equal
nroflt and paid full American wages on
the American work. Ho is positive tnac
the greatest bar to building up an
American- - merohant marina is the high
price of steel. .

ALL BIG GAMBLERS.

PROMISE TO BE GOOD

Will Run No More Games .While

,Tom;Word Is In Office rl

.as Sheriff. - :

rFoHowlnV; the eisinplaf their
brother, .Jack Blsslr, fUugene Blaster
and Ed Blaster yesterday evening jomca
the and signed sn agree
ment promising Sheriff Word that they
would not conduct any gambling games
In this oounty during 4he Incumbency of
tha aharrff.- - Ted Frits also signed an
agreement, whereby he blnda himself .to
observe the antl-gamoii- lawa airiouy.

Earlier in the day, Jack Blaster naa
come into court and. with his brothers
snd Frits, Joined Peter Grant, Harvey
Dale and Nathan Solomon ,of tha Port-Isn- d

club who signed auch agreements
several weeks sgo. - '-

- '
August Erlckson ana Shapiro at uise

nf the Mass cafe are the only owners
of gambling' houses who have not signed
the sgreemeni.
vnluntarilv 'announced, after ...having
been raided, that be. would cease further
attempts to oerry on gamea Shapiro A

Lake have not mane pudiio annowoe-me- nt

as to their intention.
-- " In return for these promises, and the
payment of a total of 11,750 flnee and
pleas of guilty In all cases for gambling,
the- further prosecution is discontinued,
and the charge of perjury scslnst
Eugene Blaster dismissed. No appeals
are to; be taken In any f the esses
wherein conviction hss been naa in tne
circuit court,- ,

KAZsTXT rBBSOsTAi.

Dan J. Moore, president ef the Mult
nomah Amateur Athletic club, la greet-In- g

Portland frlende today. - .

Mrs. A. R. Jtasrora oi nana waiia is
Visiting In the city, i . -

j. r. Hulllvan.. a Boise attorney, who
has been spending the paet week in Port-
land leaves tonight for 8s n Francisco.

George K. Youle and H I Connor, of
"

See ttle, are st the Portland,
George E. Waggoner, a Eugene min-

ing man. Is at the ImperlsU ,

J. Sidney MCMair ox Asntana is m ne
city. ;

- - '. - . ,.l
C-- D.t Jessip srnvea ra suira

this morning. :
. " .

George T. Psng or Moro is a
visitor today. i

lie. snd Mrs. J. D. Audley Bmitn or
gait Lake City are viewing Portland e
beauties today. - '

Gilbert Hunt, mayor or wana v. sua.
Wash.. Is registered st tne imperial.

W. E. Kshler or tumput S tne
Perkins. '

Mr. snd Mrs. ueorge koss or esiem
are visiting Inoal friends. ' - - J ,!

C w. Uychard and j. uiocum, or
Eugene, sre In the rtty. ...

'm i.

The petition of the city board of
health, for an appropriation of 110.000
for conatmotlon of s cremates furnace
and repairing the old one was consid-
ered by the weT and means committee
of the city council yesterday, snd re-

ferred to the council without; recom-
mendation. The . crematory Is badly,
needed snd the petition eould not be
granted because of lack of funds.

..''"- . ,

EVe'nING. JANUARY $1, 1CCJ. ' ' '.-"- ' " i

gSasasSggg II Hall B !SSES3SStS9SCS3XKTMnt&ttSBBnFfnP'mfBtBSZ .
'

I ., M -- ,,.,,.'II)

il mm ANY WINTER WEIGHT j

frrMi tj i"y" $350 and $4.00 VALUESTHE BEST
J sJ '

j ,. FITTING SHOE ON EARTH "7: T

I llMION MABE- - fAaO.Y No.2Qoi Caij YOU g

The Boot Shop That Wans Your Trade 5th 1 and Washington, opp. Perkins Hotel

AT THE THEATRES.

Morrison In,Fauatw"Tonight.
Lewis ;' ' Morrison will ': appear - as

Hephlsto and supported by a carefully
selected cast and with a --gorgeous dis
play of new and elaborate scenery at
tne uarquam Grand tneaue tonigni ana
tomorrow night. .

The fact of Lewis Morrison sppearing
ss Mephlsto- - assures - a specially good
performance,- - since his- - fame and for-
tune have both, been acquired by his
ability to perform the part of Satan
In -- A manner whloh .defies . imitation.
When it comes to. the point of noting,
tha showing of the passions and evil
impulses,' the pltUeesness and ' fierce
hatred for aU things' that ara holy and
pure, which , ate the essentials of
Mephlato s dharacter, Lewis Morrison
stands nt among the stars of
hla profession. . f .. -

: Tha Silver Slipper" Sale.
Th advance sale of seats "will open

tomorrow at 10 o'clock for. the big musi-
cal comedy, - he Bllver Slipper," which
comes to the Marquam Grand theatre
next' Friday and Saturday nights, with
a special matinee Saturday. Th,e"com-pan- y

la now on what, promises to be the
most comprehensive transcontinental
tour ever conceived aaegarda a theatri
cal, attraction. - ' - '

v Edna Wallace Hopper. .
Edna Wallace Hopper, at the head of

her own company, under the manage- -
ment. of Franlt McKae.. comes to that
Harquam. Grand--theatr-e next Monday
and Tuesday nights, February I and 7,
appearing- - aa tha heroina- - in -- Arthur
Lawa successful comedy, "A Country
Mouse." ' which has already made a
record of success .for Itself la England.

,, 1 Another Triumph.
Guide's famous dramatisation of' that

weird and. fascinating atory, "Moths of
Society." was greeted with the most in-
stantaneous success at the Columbia
Sunday at both performances, - - Regu
lar patrons of the popular house were
not surprised st the pronounced sue-

Lceis of the play. -- They have been edu
cated; to expect continuous successes
and look' for nothing else. The stage
settings -- and acting of" the different
scenes are . beyond all criticisms,' and
ths richness and elegance of the aowni
worn by the women -- are a source-- of
eager comment ' A p

- Clrowds at tha Empire. !

. . - ) -
Tou would have been surprised to see

how well the Noble stock company held
Its owrr last night at the Bmpire theatre
aural list ,USe tremendous opposition of
Melba, the great singer, and Blanche
Bates, Belssco's great star. The Empire
certainly has a following of its own.
Tonight and tomorrow "Tha Moonshin
ers" will will be the hill. Thursday and
Friday nights and .Saturday matinee
"For Love and Honor," and Saturday
night -"- Carmen,'-which will close the
engagement.

i... i ; '

, Novelty at the Star. ,"

One of the 'most fascinating scenes
ever presented on a vaudeville stsge Is
being shown at the Star theatre this
week". when a new moon 'glides across
the stags with a young maiden 'sitting
upon It. One almoet Imagines himself
In fairyland aa tha girl steps from the
fuoon onto a alnh and the mnAn aalla
oa through the afr. Thla - spectacular
electrical act Is presented by ths Laur-
els, entitled "La Clel." Walter Belasco
Is appearing;, st this playhouse this
week In a dramatic sketch, "The Sailor's
Return." Another .feature act la the
Glrdeller family of acrobats. Nat Carr.
the Hebrew y Impereonator, attends to
tha comedy pkrt pf the bill, while Daley
Vernon, the Illustrated singer, and the
projectoscope conclude the bill.

. , Bill at th4 Baker. - T"'.'V-The- -

Buker "haa a thl
week. Every act ,1s good. Venlta, the
dancer, who made such a distinct hit last

k. hue hen retained 'for trrls week.

t HE FOUND IT '
fast aa Beaoauneaded. "l"

'I boucht a fifty-ce- nt nackasw of
Pvramld PUe Cure from mv drunarlat.
and have used two dollar packages since.
I nna tnem just ss you rwommenum
them to be. I have not felt tha
alsn of piles since using your remedy
three months ego. If you'want to use
my name yoa may do so, as I feel lik
a new mi n. 1 now have no trouble
with the dreadful, aggravated disease.

I meant to write you sooner, but
thought I would wsit until I wss cured.

thank you ror your wonderful Flia
Cure. I was a great sufferer from piles."
Fred Deerr, K. r. u. 4, Mw Brunswick.j.

Beldom. If ever. Is there anv douht
about tho effect produced by the use of
Pyramid- - File. Cure, ea Is shown by theexperience given shove. The proprie
tors or tnis renwoy nave tnousands of
similar letters on file, and surely no
better proof of the merit of the prepa-
ration could be asked: when It Is borne
n mind that these letters sre wholly

unsolicited, there Is certainly cauee for
pride In the remedy.

fvramia rvm . ur ,is poia oy arug-sist- s

for fifty cents a package, and If
vnura hasn't It he will get It for tou If
aaked to do so. Accept no eubelltutee,
snd remember there la no other remedy
"Just ss good." Kveryono Is urged to
write Pyramid lrng Co., Marshall.
Mlrh.. f"r their little book describing tha
rauaes snd cure of- piles, aa it affords
much useful Information and. Is sent
free for the eskiog. j .

: IMAKE-MOlNEV-- i :

. c " ' 11 .

.( There Are gome Ohaaeea Offered j.
i Amoag- - Tala Svecunga Classified i

MtM0ttttt0ttMt
tttTiriHJrfeasIngi the number of "Want

Ada,J-h- at are daily-oomtn- - to-- The
Journal office. your advertisement
among themT .Should be there's a rea-
son why. -- The Whole story condensed
Results. '.

" This --will be a money-maker-duri-

the fair "88-roo- m lodging houae - ia
heart f .city, ' now . payina; $400 per
month above all expenses; cheap, rent;
good lease.''- -. Bee -- to 7ta Third street
TheyTji tell yoa all about it. ..,......-..- .

' Who's found ."my dog? It's a "black
water-spani- el puppy," from J8 Ross
street. Rewsrd will be paid either for
dog or information leading-t-o --recovery

Ross ' street Xing;
Felton block. Do you know aifythtng
concerning the pupT

For Sale-Seve- n head 'Of horses, at
1ST Columbia street" - Might look 'em
oyer If you're going to buy.

On the east side "Three unfurnished
housekeeping . rooms,, cheap to - right
party no chlldreBri Can examine them
at 101 East Ninth Street, south, snd see
If they'll suit your purposes, You'll Ilka
tha location, -

Under "Situations Wanted Male"
this? svenlnw-yoirrw- lll find an Ad. that
says: "Wanted position as stationary
engineer. In sawmill or factory, steady;
reliable ; first-clas- s papers. He's Tllden,
found at 430 Hawthorne avenue. Need
hlmt .

Tailors! Read this: . "Tailor store for
sale.! Good established -- location, store
and two rooms back. Rent, 110 two
years' lease. Fries, i:00," tl - Fourth
street ..It's a place for a hustling man
te afart up. Bee that, you Investigate it

Keep your eye on the "Loet and
Founds" ads., they're interesting ' as
ever you'll find this evening.)-- - --
Her dsnoe is a feature and la applauded
and admired by al)La Petite Routh la
a whirlwind in her Hottentot jungle
dance. Jeanette Stuart sings snd dances
cleverly. Lindell and Stuart are clevernegro Impersonators. Kalkratua intro
duces new feature in juggling. Harry
wngnt proves mmseir. to be a -- clever
comedian. John .W. Wood, in illustrated
songs, sings well aa usual. Murphy and
Andrews sing grand opera and gay tunes
equally well. - The olograph showa new
pictures. -

At the Lyric
- Farce-comed- y Is making a big hit at
the ,Lyne, "The Picnickers?' which
Opened yesterday afternoon- - at this thea
tre, --was a laugh from start to finish.
jind affords a splendid vehicle for the
L,yrio stocjc com puny. The attendance
yesterday afternoon' and evening was
big, whloh shows that tha publlo appre-
ciates the change from vaudeville to
larce-comeu- . opecuuues ware- - intro
duced between acta,, there bslnf 09 waits
or drags. t ... -- ,.

TAXES ARE NOW DUE;
' PAY UP CHEERFULLY

Sheriff Word Is Ready to Greet
His ; Constituents ' at v

Courthouse. ,

Collection of the n.J0J,SJt7 taxes
due on the 104 assessment- roll- - will
begin tomorrow' morning at' t o'clock,
when County Clerk Fields signs the
warrant authorising the sheriff to take
tho tsx money from the property owners.
Deputy Ferguson, who has tha tax de-
partment In - charge, expects to receive
about $1,760,000 before April 1. when
taxes become, delinquent snd to all who
pay before that date the collector Is
authorised by law to allow a rebate of
S per cent .

"Property owners appear to forget the
provisions of the law," said Mr. Fergu
son todajr ."and-- it 4a- - wise for them to
read the statute governing the collection
of the tf ones, every year, in order thst
they become familiar --with, it.

- "All remittances for .taxes must be
made to, T. M. Word, sheriff, andmay
be by bank drafts, express or postofflce
money ".order. We do not accept peatege
stamps 'from anyone', or

-
checks from

- .L.. .

INQUISITIVE MAN -- --

: ANNOYS NEIGHBORS
i'

"Peeping; Tom" is sgsln at large.. The
scene . of hla latest operations Is the
vicinity' of Seventh snd Jefferson
streets. Where for the past few .nights
he has ' annoyed residents' by peering
Into the windows. . Several brickbats
were hurled st him last night but he
made his. escape unscathed. A few
minutes after the attack he waa seen
not mora than . three blocks distant.
The matter waa reported at the police
ststlon, but "Peeping Tom" was too
wary to be easily eausht and la getting
an Inside view of things In snother sec
tion pf the city.

GRAND:
FORMERLY CORD RAY'S

SPLENDID SUCCESS!

Blanche

tiiiii
It The Darling of

theOodS'- - 1

Special Thuradny
'

tWopuyo
My Aunt's Advice"

Madame TButter!Iy

COLUMBIA THEATRE
A. H. Ballara. 1. sd llsssfev.

AXLTHIB , WEK--aIATlN- ai lATUEOAr
aa 1 raassaeoye.

MOTHS
OF

Beaatlfully sreatstad by the Cetasikls Stnr
CoeiBaay. Moat estreat.., sowee aae rlebaattin setttaes ever aea la Port land. ,

' Prleea that-aeT- er change: Ets1ss. 60a.' '
X5e, f6c. aUtlnee, JBeTlOe. lOeTT .?"'

. Powutowa box eflrei all day, ttt Merrlaeaat.; Phone Mala- - HO. . Braalag at taeatreiaula 11. , ,

MARQUAM fS!i?w'
Ttmlfht at : e'eleek, Stat terforsjases .'

"' BMeroW slgbt -

Komarsos v

Price el. TBe, sOe, 6e. lie, seats are
sow aalllsf. . t '"..- -

b:pike theatre
Pboae Mais Mf foe eeau.""Prteaa, i6e.-- - Ue. SBe asd sOe.

Koble Stock Oeaapear. Tsatgfet- - sad. Tiwanisj "
'

k.-'-.: "m WOaliruTma--Thsrsdi- T.
rrliiaT Nljhu. Saturday Vatlsear

:
-r- om-xioTs us xoaom.

satnrrt.T Nlrht Only, - ' "

AU seat weak, "Orr Magkta rina.' I , ,

STARTHEATRE
A ORF.AT NEW RU, .

, . BELAIOO A CO. . . ' ,
a oiDEu.ia raxiLT 4 r.""'" eai linlitn ... -

oaiit rrtioi, .. , wat oabb.
. lauoi't noncToacozkv

Admlaaloa, 10 easts. Beaaeved bos seats.
20 casta.! Shows 1:0. te 4:M. T:J0 te 10, W
P- ' '

THE LYRIC THEATRE:
events ssd Alder tmeta. -

Kvary Aftarsoea and kvenlnS. ' "
- TH NKW LTRIO 8TOTK roMPBtJis the Laughable raree-Coawd- y .

"What Happened to Smith?
" Spaeialtlaa batweea aeta.

- rerfaraHaeea at t:sn. T:W and :! p. as, -

taoal price et adnUaalon. 10 easts.
'' '' -

1

BIJOTf TaTSATBa -- l
nasdaeSMat fawllr- - theatre

of mwitf and I ra ma. aih mnA a lW
KverT nfteenoaa and ntalni thla wk kiimm

Stnrfe liemeanr nndrr the Biiifl,AMil mt a. m.
Thome will present foe the ant tin la PorHanrf
tne Hcrtaaung arcsHXMaeay In tkree acta, rs-- -
iiurm

- aTaTW TTTTOaV."
One nerfornianea la tho afternnnn and tanr

at alsht. Hunriare eoetlnooun. Adalaaloa It.any' part ef aoaae 10 aanta.

BAKER. TIIEATRH
Third and Tamhlll ats. RmMss rtMd. afara.

largsn vaadavllla Hoeaa ta Aswriea., BTL1B. TIirrTa, ..

I ' ' BAST kOTH. M..." BOUT.AaTB LrtUX, '
OAL XaATod,

, ITSTTt AS 0TTtW0TK. '
1T , .

, faaaaTTa froABT.
t. W. .

. TKX I'MaArlf.
All tne 10s. Aftemaaa and r?nl -- .

CCKCBBT BULt
' iiAr,

COXCSXT I

-


